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A LETTER FROM THE
PLANTATION

"CAST THY BRBAD UPON THS from ns, Christ Is left. It ie no use to eay 
шдткив" that the Christ wealed in the canonic»

goepels le not historical. Who among hi
A little girl expressed to her parents ona disciples, or among their converts, wsm 

day. wl.h th.t they would glee her two «P*™» ol lew-dag, or «en Im.ginlng 
' _ _ ; . , . the life and character revealed in theNew Testaments. To the question of her Thua skeptic has answered

parents why it most be two the child, re- «Veptic nntil. to-day, there is hardly an 
plied that one was fbt herself, and th* intelligent doubter who denies the hlstorl 
*,k_ » і,,,, «і,- M1 ally of Jeens' life and labors. And, for°k ,b• "m *n eb*. "* th. ...ГЧ. mao. th. Chftat stood# forth
glow tholw.- moo. sod In on# -I them e|,h w|.»m,nw #nd pera-n.1
she wrote 'A HHle girl Who loves the attraction than ever In ages past. -George 
I oid leans wishes with all her heart that Clarita Рас à. In " Ringing Questions 
whoever lasuls this eho* id elan love and 
l.ellevw oa him

The New Teetameal went to India, and

La Finca de SAN SILVERIO EL OBISPO
Pmomkoad Dei. RlPtnuc Dkvki.opmP.nt Co , New York, U 8. A. 

O. A TUCKER, Administrator,

WHAT вії* COULD
Hooker T Waehiagton telle how a poor 

lowed Its wey to a Station In the Interim oo'ovad woman gave when he eras trying 
A Iliade lady obtained It. fthe cob Id u> e school for the colored people 
read, but was unable to write , and as aha An appeal had bean made among the 
longed to be able to write her attention people of both racee for direct gifts of 
wee Immediately drawn to the Inscription money, and moat of those applied to gsve 
on the fly leaf The Urge end distinct «mall sums
characters of lbs child's handwriting at- n w*e often pathetic to note the gifts of 
traded her so much that she triad to the older colored people, moet of whom 
Imitate them again and agsin. Gradually had spent their beet deys In slavery 
the sense of the words made an Impreeeion Sometimes they would give 6ve cents, 
upon her, end the question aroee, " May sometime* twenty-five cents. Sometimes 
not those Words have been written just for the contribution was a qnilt, or a quantity 
ще?" She began then earnestly to read of sugar cane.
the New Testament ; her eyes were opened 1 recall one old colored woman, who 
and she learned to know and love her ^ about seventy years of age, who came 
Saviour. >a to me when we were raising money to pay

Years passet!. The little girl had mean- for the farm. She hobbled in*o the room 
while grown np, and thought no more of where I was, leaning on a cane. She was 
the New Testament which she h«d ecnt «Ud In reg. but they were clean. She 

„ . .. . .. ... eetd : “ Mr. Weshln ton, God knowe Ionce upon a time to the heethen. Bnt her lpent de ^ d,y, my in llayery.
love for missions had grown with her. and God knows I's ignorant an' poor ; bnt," 
it was her deepest desire to serve the Lord she added, " I knows what yon an’ Miss
.mong the heethen. She we. accepted e. *» 'ГГ1п*” do- 1 кио« 7°” 11
e mie.ion.ry. end sent to . rathe, ont^f. trytn to make better men en' better 
the-wey elation In Indie. there .he women for de colored race I ain't got no 
entered one dey the honee of a Hindu “°“7- bnt I wants yon o take deae аіж 
Cbriatlan lady. In the course of couver- W; whnt I'e been envln up, an* I wants 
Mtlon th. Hindu lady ahowed her visitor e «» P”‘ lBto d' «ddlcatlon
book, a New Testament, and told how she, o'deae boys an gals. Ex.
» Hindu heathen, had been by its means 
brought to Jesus her Saviour.

Vou may imagine the joyful astonish
ment of the lady missionary when she

JAS KKADR WATSON, Horticulturist, 

TÜXTKFHC. OAX., Aran. 21ND, 191,1,
- Mks-srn Mitchkll, Schili.kr X Barnkh, Inc., Nkw York City,

Dear Sirs : I am glad to be ahle.to report prunre«e oil this season's work We 
have had a plentiful supply of labor, and have been able to select a full crew of efficient 
men. 1 he new clearings at Camp i will be completed this week. All of the othei 
campe are well np with their work with the single exception of Csmp V, which atlil 
hae the necessary time to complete the clearing assigned it Our carpenter and hU 
Assistants are busy on a new corn warehouse which will hold 800 bushels Its modem 
bins will be practically weevil proof. Two new dwelling houses for the men are герці 
ly nearing completion.

At the beginning of‘the rainy season, not later than Jane ist, our next corn will 
be planted, as well as this season's rubber. We are just beginning to harvest the dry 
season corn crop, which will be need principally for home consumption, as the ears are 
smaller than those which grow in the rainy Season. We still have two hundred 
bushels left of onr last October harvest, which we are selling rapidly in email lota at 
$1 50 a bushel.

In the barren regionRfcetween here and the coast, is a large pop nlation depending 
on the plantations in the rubber belt for corn, beans, rice, etc. The Obispo affords us 
easy accers to this market. The demand for our varions products ia preater than we 
can supply. The buyers land merchandise from the large river towns at onr very door 
in exchange for corn in the field, saving ua the coat of freight and the time a buying 
trip would consume.

We have three varieties of young cacao (chocolate) plants, six inches high, in 
the nursery, of this year's planting. We will act ont twenty-five acres of ideal bottom 
land this year in thia valuable product As our shade is unusually even and the soil 
rich, moist, and well drained, we will plant five thousand seed at the stake, where the 
trees will permanently remain, thus avoiding the shock from which these delicate 
trees suffer so severely when transplanted. The planta in the nursery will be held in 
reserve to fill out wherever failures may occur. We have several thousand vanilla slips 
(two varieties), which will he nicely rooted during the present dry season, and will be 
planted as soon as conditions are favorable. Our nnrefry also contains rows of yonng 
orange, lemon, pomelos, cocoanm, mango, paps' a and numerous other tropical fruit 
trees awaiting the proper season for transplanting.

Ai to corn, Mr. Donaldson's figurer are correct. We get about forty bushels in 
the rainy season and thirty bushels in the dry. These amounts could be increased by 
proper cultivation, by ploughing, etc We hope to prepare some land especially next 
year for proper cultivation, bnt at present must use Mexican méthode.

All the beans we harvested this veer were raised on the same land with the 
second or dry season crop of corn. We were verv busy at that time, and did not plant 
a large crop nor aa earlv as we should. Beans will yield about 900 pound e to the acre, 
( we g o only about 800 pounds owing to the late planting ), and we are selling out at 
aix cents net per pound They sometimes fall to four or five cents. It is possible that 
corn ia a little higher priced this year than it will average. Perhaps fifty cents (gold) 
per bnehel would be a fairer price than sixty cents.

Rice will yield one thousand to twelve hundred pounds to the acre, and is worth 
seven cents, Mex., to eight cents per pound We can get a crop of corn off the same 
land after the rice ie taken off. We expect to cut the limber on one hundred to two 
hundred acres of land thia year that is particularly good for rice, so that next year it 
vçill burn np clean, when we can plough it and plant It in rice.

Our location is unusually good for selling abort crops. We have Tuxtepec on 
one aide, the railroad on another, and the plain» on the third. The plains people come 
here to boy many things.

On tbe whole, I am more than pleased with the conditions on the plantation, 
and we may reat assured of continued progress for the remainder of the year.

Yonre very truly,

H
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THE GREATEST NEED.
You want Christ in the evening of life, 

recognised in the book the aame New for evening ia a lonely time without com - 
Testament, on wh«Mie fly leaf ehe had many 
years ego, as ■ little girl, written thoee 
words which had served to show the poor^J 
Hindu lady the way to J*»u* Together friends are gone. You may not see any 
they knelt down, pialset! God's wonderful new| of having the Master at life's high 
wavs, and thanked him who bad drawn
them both to himself. " Cast*thy bread .... ... . , . .
upon the water., and thon .halt 6nd It ”” 111,111 shining, when yonr Irlande are 
after many days."

pany. Yon will look for Jesus when the 
shadows gather end yonr earthly

noon or early in :he afternoon when the

many and life is g»y and rcse*te with 
promise ; bnt when evening comes there 
will be • change, and in that hour yon will 
recognize yonr need of the fellowship of 
Jeans. To know the sweetness of his 
fellowship to-day and within its silent 

_ , . .. TT blessedness to walk toward heaven, ia toThe e'rength of Gad 1. very gentle. H*_ fi„ ^ the d,y ,nd ,yenlng o( Ufe eith
does not makç a great noise in lifting the j0y untold.—New York Observer, 
tides or in speeding the stars in their 

The annehine 4e one of hie

A French Paper.
"*V

THY GENTLENESS HATH MADE MB 
GREAT.

a Samuel aa : 36.

MAXWELL RIDDLE.

Whst is false gratitude to God ? Grati-greateat treasuries of power. He turns 
the heart ol stalwart ainnera by the tench lnd= *• S'" »h“- hwlng redyedfui, undeserved splritnal and material 

gifts from God, people thank God for 
them with their tonene, and use them

Paid 7 per cent. January 2, 1902. 4 per cent. Guaranteedof infant fingers or by the memory of a
pions mother's spiritual beanty and fidelity.
By loving invitationa, tender encourage- only ior their own advantage, and sharing

them with their neighbors, when they 
obtain them and conceal them In their 
treasuries, chests, libraries, thns depriving 
many of their brethren of spiritual enlight-

OBISPO RUBBER PLANTATION COMPANYments, and manifold ministries of patience 
and sympathy, he encourages the penitence 
and faith of sinful and weak human hearts.

Shares $300 Payable $5 Motnhly, or $60 Yearly.Hia children should seek more of hie enment, or ol food, drink, clothing, dwell- 
gentleness. We are too eaeily tempted to log. . . . Such gratitude is false and 
blaster and violence. We forget that impious. It means thanking God with the 
gentleness is greatness as well as goodness, tongue, and meanwhile showing extreme 
If we would do brave deeds, let ns seek to ingratitude in deed.—John Sergieff. 
be filled with divine gentleneas.—Northern
Christian Advocate. "

INTEREST AND DIVIDENDS COMMENCE IMMEDIATELY.

Ÿo JOHN A. BARNES, Treasurer.Simply ent out 
this coupon and 
mall it to os 
with yonr name ami addreea, 
or write to as for prospectas, 
pamphlets, and book of photo
graphs showing propre»» 
already made on the Obispo 
Plantation.

дат
MlTCHKI.L, SoaiLLK* & B>XNH8, INQ.

Exchange C ourt Bi no. , Nkw York City 
Send full Information, prospectus, vamphlets 

and book of photograph*, showing progress al
ready made on the Obispo Plantation to

11 ' ~ The by-election in the Bast Toxteth
THI: WORLD-CONQUERING CHRIST, division of Liverpool for s member of

parliament in succession to Augnatna P. 
Not і[uite a half century ago Stranss Warr, Conservative, who h*s resigned the

parliamentary 
Ion, resulted

representative of the divis- 
In the election of Austin 

Taylor, Unionist, with ■ majority of 397 
, over Herbert R. Rathbone, the Liberal

in the minds of hlaapoatlea. The apostles candidate. The East Toxteth division 
imagined Christ. They materialized him of Liverpool has gi 
ont of the star dust of their mearianic elect*|* 1 UQ u
h°P"........1 training. So Imbued had they
becotn- .with the Old Testament teaching the education of the g 
concerning the Meaeiah that, by and by, expressed himself opposed 
they idealized a person to meet their own Irelsn<*- 
demands. Thus the Christ of the canoni
cal gospels was merely an ordinary man,
magnified by men's adoring love or __ _ _ ^ „
commercial ach.ming Into th. Eternal C. C. Richards & Co
„ , - , ". .. .. . . Gentlemen,—Theodore Doraie, a cas-Son ol Gal. For . time It w.. thought mer 0, mlne „„p,,,.,, ’CTred of
thet Strauss bad dealt Christianity a fatal rheumatism after five years of Buffering, 
blow. Unbelief made such a bedlam as by the judicious nee of MINARD'S LINI- 
had not been heard since the Tower of . ,il
Babel lell. The world had loat its Chriat I to Wm‘toVhé* P.ri?h pri«t m Ly ol hK, 
Yet, before a quarter of a century had neighbors. A. COTE,
passed another scholar penned these 
words : “ Whatever else may be taken

launched the famous “ mythic'1 theory." 
According to which theory, r . such won
derful person as Jesus ever lived, except (Signature.)

ven Conservative ma 
Conservative candi- ( Address. )

Dale

overnment and 
. to coercion in MITCHELL, SCRILLER & BARNES, 

INC, INVESTMENTS

1119-1121 Exchange Court Building, 
NEW YORK CITY.

Permanent representatives for ths sale of high class investment securities wanted-
Merchant, St- Isadora, One., 

May rath, 1898. ELKIN & CHIPMAN, General Agents, St. John, N B.


